
(Vfifm, the £t>pai5.4atastitutQn.)
o' re the trial of DrJ. G tiongby he ecclesiastical court

on chargee of hoXation and conduct unbecoming a:ministr.
No One has forgotten the general regreover the announcement of Dr. Armstrong'conviction and the subsequent sentence othe Bishop silencing his eloquent voice fothe space of five years.

' i'e sequel to that memorable trial an
Sentence may be read to-day. Dr. Arn
Strong will never preach again.Since his conviction he has been in thInsurance business. Although suspendedhe was still a minister.

In Augusta a short time ago he attende<
an insurance banquet. It is claimed tha
ho was intoxicated there. He denied it
however, and his friends denied it. Withii
the last two weeks a number of aflidavit
have been made to the effect that he wa
intoxicated at the banquet, or on the da
afterward. These aflidavits were lodgecwith the authorities of the church, and ai
Episcopal minister wrote to Dr. Armstronfthat the only way to avoid another trial wa
to renounce the ministry. Dr. Armstron
tit once telegraphed that he would renounc
the ministry of the Episcopal Church, ann
the Cona. tution's information is that he dic
so last Saturday.When spoken to about the matter byConstitution reporter, Dr. Aristrong woulnot talk. He was much surprised that th
news had gotten out, lie said he ha
nothing whatever to say concerning th
matter, but would let his course becom
public through the regular channel.
A gentleman, who is a friend of Di

Armstrong, said, however;
"The letter has been written. I have no

seen it, but I understand that it recites the
the doctor desires to relieve the EpiscopiChurch from any responsibility whatevr
for his action, and desires to be relieved o
any responsibility to the ministry. TlI
reasons for this, I believe, are that lie fel
that he could not, with consistency, o
with dignity or peace, maintain a rcInatio
with a church, the authorities of whie
were unfriendly to him, whether ,justly c
unjustly. lie felt that lie would have t
either renounce the ministry of the chi rc:
or leave Atlanta, which lie hadl determine(
to make his home, lie chose the forme
course."
The gentleman was asked what )r. Arm

strong would1 do in the tutu re.
"I lo not know," lie said. ''For the

present, at least, he will continue in th
service of the E(itiitaie Insuraune Con
pany, which is pleasant aund profitable.
think, however, his whole inclination leads
him to pu liir speaking, and I believe tha
will he his inala cuurse in somie form O
othcr."

Slie inarlknle' Falith ('sire 1teported.
The IPittsburg papers report a remnarka

ble faith cure frolm 1anksvill', a mining
town two nuies from the city. As the story
goes. Maggie I cad lig, the 1(; year old
laughter of a coal miner, hid bcen bed-
ridden. F'requently of late she haid lain in
a trance, or comatose stite, for days, and
when she wouhl return to consciousness
she won l tell her friends that she had
been to IiCaven. In proof of the story of
her transit ion she toldI the names ani ie-
scritbed a,hie appearanice of relatives who
had dlied before she was born, and of others
whom she knew wh'n they were alive. In
)cobcr and Novembier last she lay in a

(o1inatose state for several weeks, duringwhich tim' she partook only of a small
quantity of liquid foo dt, :uttinistered to
her by attendants. WY hen she revived slit
claimed to have received (ivine rolilmuni-
cation t.o the elleet thalt at 2 P. Nl. on 'elb
ruary 17, she would he raised tromi an in
valid's bed entirely rest ored to health
Thursday afternoon, it. is assert ed, lhe
father's house was Ililled with ft iends an
curiiosity seekers. Promplt ly at 23 'clo(
lie young girl arlose fromi her eliru' it
her hands amid, linmginug t hem aside, walke
about the room, to tte overwhllming a~
t omisliunient of t his preisent. Theli ein
seenmedl((ul hiicm let and (she 11jumed aborm
the rtooml like a (chill. Tlhe nlews wi
noised abioujt, andii abniost thet eintire popIubhtioni of Bnnksville turned out~to see tlh
wondiiemful case. 1Iler paret'is wept for jo01and the greatest excitemnent prevailed. 3th
Beadling was seeii by several repiorter:and she pronounce'd hierselfC well. It is t I'
belief amiong the necighbl ors that the -oun
lady wasi sincer' ini her 'limi of mallhetiot
and her recovevry is re'garded't as a mirach

A Wna~shingtona Scandal.

Th'lere is a seanal agitating social an
chli (ireles which is inow on every tongii
So much i!his storly turned over that it
nowv as widetly disseminated in Washingte
as if the details of the story hn abii piul
lished iln the II'orld. 'The story inv~olv<
an ex diplomat whlo was onice an ornameem
in the A mecrican foreign service. F"or son:
timie it has been ai source (If wondter' ho'
this retired (illeCial umanages to live and yabout in good society ais lie Iuis doiit,
evyc y ont' knew that lie hadl no piva'lte to
tune. Rectly aL well-known piulic mnn
missed some vdale jewels fromi his hionsi
IIe placedl thle miatte'in thle hiandis of a pr
vate dletective, who tracedi the missing art
cles to the ex-olicial. The further dleve
op)menit of the ease showed that a lad
mnember' of the ubi e nmn's famiily hai
taken the jewels, and thme ex-ohlicial whu
had been dievotedl to her, received and di
posedl of themn--whet her for himself<
the lady in <quest ion has not been moad
clear. No arrests have made. Thle pirivatdetective was paid a hiandsomne sum to dry
the ease.

'I he D)irect T1ax DHi,

Contrary to th expect at Iios of the frienid
of the mieasurte, the I louse Jiudieiary Comn
imittee has agreed to rieport favorably th
Senate bill piroviding for the repayment o.
the direct tax collected from thle State
uinder the act of 1801. Whether there wil
be time, in view iof the backwardness o
the appirop)riationi bills, is aL question. Mr
Culberson, of Tekxas, offered in committec
a substitute for the lill, which, hiad it beer'
agreed to, wvould have largely benefeltted]lie South. It was baisedi on the idlea that
the Senate bilt only ('arriedl withI it plartiauljustice. TIhis siibst itut e rtained all thea
features of time originral bill regarding the
rdurii of thait part of the tax which the
States had paid and the re'mmissioin of that
parLt which was still due, but, it went fillthier and p)rovided thut thle States he 'paid

*.all the amounts whicth were duie to thelm biythc United States government and which
had been withheld on account of their in-
debtedness toi the government, growing out
of the direct tax; fliat the owners of lanidsold for non-paymient (if taxas lie returned
the amount paid lat the sales, lifter dedueted
costs, etc,; thaut the amnountm collectid under
the tax on raw ciottonf be refunidedi to thet

'9 ~Southern States. which limoutIilts shoiuild be
hlucd in trust for the prodhucers.

F'l'raIty, Thsy Name IN Woman.'

That she is frail, often in body,
''Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a p)ity,And pity 'tis, 'I is true."

Dr. Pierce's "Faivorite Prescription" b
the best restorative tonic for physical frailtyin womien, or female weak nesses5 or derange
mnents. By drluiggists. Price reduced to
one dollar'.

A driving rod oni anl engine oif the passen-
ger t rain on the Baltinmore and Ohio road

A *,~ Tbroke two miles from T1iflhin, and struck
the cab with great force. Engineer It. 11.
lBramable had his skull crushled and was
ftbrown from the engine. Road Supervisor
W. H. Bullock and fireman A. L. Jonmes os-

CapedI with, painful himfurics.

GENERAL llWS NOTE.

Cholera has appeaed in Sicily.
The New Jersey Legislature has not

elected a Senator.
New York's retail liquor dealers are boy-cotting the pool brewers.
State of siege has been proclaimed at all

Bulgarian towns on the Danube.
Ex-Alderman O'Neill was taken to SlugSing prison to serve out his sentence.

r Cotton Sced Oil Trust certificates al e be-
inglagel daltinin the money market.

1Two negro incendiaries were hanged at
Sidon, Miss., yesterday by a mob.
There is a split between the new Germanc Liberals and Socialists.
Fifteen buildings and contents were de-

stroye(l at South Boston, Va. Loss, $150,-
The Senate has confirmed the nonina-

tion of I)aniel Magone as Collector of Cus
toms at New York.3Beede & Bray, lumber dealers of Mimicrapolis, Minn., have assigned. Liabilities
from $00,000 to $150,000.1 he British Parliament has been asked
togrant anothel'quarter of a million poundsfor the expense of the navy.f The Texas investigation goes monoto-

s nously on. It will have been comlpleted in1due time for the tall campaign.
The National Printers' Protective Fra-

ternity are in session at Natioas City. The
1convention will last three (lays.

Q In the Texas investigation, counsel for
, the l)rosecution commenced the submission
c of evidence in rebuttal.
e The compositors on all the newspapersand job oflices in Milwaukee, Wis., went

out on a strike for an advance of 5 cents in
the price of conposition.

t Mr. Armour an( his party are in thet South with a view of establishing cottoniseed oil mills, in opposition to the American
' Cotton Oil Trust Conpany.c Adams Express Company has extended
t its service over the entire system of theSOhio and Mississippi railway, amounting

toupwards of 625 agencies.
'JThe Ilungarian delegation have Linani-

mously votedi urgency for the special tili

Stary credit, and referred the matter to the
t Budget Conmmittee without ebate.
S ''he National Zcitunq says a third (onta-rtiin of $2,500 has been received from

Ameriean Socialists to assist. in the election
of Socialist candi(lates to the Rteichstag.
At Winchester, Va., Sunday night was

one of the severest nights of the winter,
the thernometergoing down to 10 degrees,with the wind blowing a gale.
The Queen of Spain has signed a decree

making 2O per cent. reduction in the exportdtties on sugar and tobacco shipped from
Cuba.

(eneral .J. .. Finley, of Ocal, Flia., hashe(n appointed by Governor Perry United
States Senator to succeed the lion. Charles
W. Jones.
Advices from St. Etienne, France, saythat 70 ncr are stili entobted1 ii the Heath

uiii collieries, and that there is no hope of
recovering them.

Fire at Three-Mile Bay, .Jel'erson county,N. Y., destroyed a hrge part of the town.
'The loss aggregates about $50,000: insur-
anec $10,000.

''he Academy of Music, New York, was
si1il at auction to Wim. B. I)insnore, 1'es
ident of the Adams Express Company, for
$1:0,000. What will 1be (lone with it is not
learined.

'lhe Queen of Ioumtnania, it is said, fre-
(liently delivers private lectures to her
tuils. ( )ther womeu arc very like the
Qucen, only they (o not contine tlheir
lectures to their maids.

.Siwaker Carlisle is being :rged by his
friends to decline the Speakership next
year atnd assumie the free trade leadership
-on the floor, with the expectation of ';alkIing itto the White llouse thereafter.

S The ntegro boy whIo saved five lives ini.1 thle (Gardi ncr disaster oni thle Alabiamta liver
.is Hebe McCaw, of M 'dbile. IIe has a

e rlitaitioni for cool courage, iad hiis recenit
thieroismt elicited high ptraise fromut all <iar-

s ter's.
./ils. Edmtinster and son, Ii ving six m'ilec.

e* trom IIentry, Dakot a, lett t hat. towni onl

Friday wvithI a liaise andu skieigh. They
5were found Sundhay frozenm to death ten
rodas fromlt thle homeii of a ieighbor.x
A Pet itioni froim thle metri'hanits anid busi-

nesief P'rovidenice, HI. I., repiresent-igaot$40,000tt,000, wias pr'teeted( to thle
IRhtode Ishlnd Geineral A.ssembldy askiing for
the repeal of the prohibitory li<quor lauw.

he Western Iron1 Associia (iitiomt at
Pittsburg, Pa., aind reafli rmted the card irateto thme great diapitment of t he iron

mn thle pric-e andiu a corresponidingt incarease
mi wages.

s Ana intcendiaty fire occurred at Floydt
it ((ourit house, a., (lestro.iyinog thle livery' sta-
e biles oif T1. dectt, burniing 141 horses autd av yoke of oxen, biesidles aL large quaiitity oif
a forage and fariiing iimtplieents. No ini-
a t iuace. Losno5iut kniownm.
r- A newV, trlottiltg, association hias becen or-
n ganiized at )ettroit, Alichiiran. Th'le States
-.representted are (Ohio, Michigan, I lliinois,

i- Connetintt, is5onin,li New York lian
si-s, l\ientucky, Nebiraska,~ Iowau, NIlissouiri,I- Mliinnesota, Pennisylvania and1( Indiana.

1Dispatches receivedl from Sofia say that
lie troiops oif the garrisoin of Silistria re-volted yes5terday3 eveingitantid pironouneed

~*agonuist th e regeincy. Trloopis are miarc;hiig
to Silistria fromn ~uistehiuk, \'arna an'eShiumnla to <tuell the miutiny-.

'l'Tie steanmer Gaelic fronlmiina aind Ja.
pana, which arrived at Sian Frnilcisco( Mlon
day, reports that a Chinese juntk, boiund
front IIainiu for Siatm, has be'en wrecked,
and inhut out of 000) piersons, comn prising

a her passemngers and crew, (only six are - now'n
to have escapled.
The Tennessee Senate hims rejectedl the

bill appropriating $1,801) to aid( in the cmree.
tion tby the Southern Stattes of it moinu-itmnt the mtemory of George Peabtody, the

cu -edl at length and( dlefeated by3 ai vote (of
1-f to 10.

Thie New York and Southerun Tl'egraphComllpany, successor to the bainkrupt houth-
ern Tlelegraph Company. wias orgaizediiis
withI thle fol lowinag ollicers: P'resident.,J.ito.
S. Wise, of Richmond, Vai.; Vice-P'resi-
dent, .Jamtes B. Pace, of RIichimnd; Tes
urer, .Johmn T. Moore, of New York.
A p)eremptory decree ha-s b)een issued at

3Meitoine, ordering househiolders to demol-
Ishi un[safe buildinga. The goivermient has
refused to grant the petition comp)iledl at a
pulic meetong there, praying that tIme (late
of piayment of bills fall ing du nowb1We de-
feiredl.

.J. F. Caldwcll andt( Leon Lamiothie have
bieen witthdrawnt from the mainagemnent of
the winter race meeting ait New Orleanis,
ando ,1. TP. Williams, aL well kinown turfman,
lhis assumed contlrol, and will cont inume timelmteetintg until the expiration of time leatse of
the( tratck, March 20thi.

Ani investigation is to be made mis to the
corrutpt iee ntre of public mioney by
the icirpoiraition1 of Londom, 01n bogus meet-
ings. 'The govermnmenit did not dare refuse
i ninvestignttion. The sittings of thme in-
|vestigating comtmittee will lbe public.
A i explosiotn occurred in the Beaubrnuin(-ollieries, at Si. Etienne, Franmce. Only

80 meni were in the mine at the timet of the
explosioni. Six of these have been rescutedunhurt, four have been takent out mtore or
less injlured, amid tIhe others iire sulpposed to
be all diead(.

Tlhme Un)ionl League( is oin a great big war
p)athm and cries out that the D)emocrats, byfm-aid, are ca'ptumring thae country, and praysfor a check. They lamencit the loss of thehlouse to tIhe Itepulicanis and feair for the

Senate. They were in meeting in Wash
ington, D. C., and did a heap of talking.
An earthquake shock was felt on the

south side of Long Island about 4.:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Windows on Fire
Island rattled, and the Observatory wa5
shaken, the vibrations lasting several mnin
utes. Babylon and villages vest to Ja
maica report having felt the shock.
Acting Secretary Fairchild lats instructe

the Assistant Treasurer at New York t<
forward the trade dollars as fast as re(ceeted
to the assay ollice, where they will be melt
ed into bars of convenient sizes, represent
ing $1,500,. and stored in that olice unti
suitable vault rooms are provided for thei1
safe keeping.

All the principal garrisons throughou
Austria have begun practicing with re
peatels. All the troolps at Vienna have
been supplied with new ritles. Otticcn
throughout the mono rchy have been or'dere
to be ready to march at an)y time within 2U
hours. 'l'he Sunday observance act Jots
bcen suspetaed to allow work on arnty
contracts to be hurried.

IU. V. Loggins, a proi nent mlnum(htut of
Winona1, VIS., Was5 murdered 1ty Alexan
der CrawIord, colored. ('rawford ha
been purchasing Supplies from Logginas and
had become involvul. lie failed~;I bring
the mortgage note tt the trustee's sale, tul
Ir. Loggins went to see hii al out it, and
was murdered by the negro, who hal pre
p:aired himself for the horrible work. Loggins was found cut to pieces. The mnur
dcrer escaped.

''he New d(lersy Iepublican legislator
spont, yesteriy in caucus hi detertin(
upon a )einocrat for whorm they sloui
Vote for Senator, with it vIew to beat in
Governor AbbetIt. h'luy coth( not agre
ulpon cx-Gov. ledle nor Cincellor Iun
yon, but selected Itufus lIlodgett, who i
Superintendent of the New York an(d Ioi
Branlch rail road. OnhIlie first I:tllot in ti
joiat legislative Sssion, Alibctt receiv'd
and Illo igett 3f) votes. On second1 ballo
B3olgett received 11, just. cmnough to ekec
hint. lie, therefore, succeeds Sewell,
lepublican.

'he l/mii)ef nati l Iampl ion.

The Columbia Record agrees with th
Herald in holding that something shoulk
he done with the homestead law for tin
building up of credit. In talking witl
a lawyer from another State sonic timi
ago, he remarked that his State, too,
had a homestead law, but it was a cheel
on fraud, and not an encouragement tc
dishonesty. Their law gave a man nc
exemption from his honest debts unles.
the homestead was set off' before thc
debts were contracted, but on the con-
trary prohilited him from setting asidc
to his family more property than a lixed
amount, andl then trading up1oI his own
appearance and rel)utattion for wealth,
and thereby defrauding the ignorant.
In our State a man may give everythingho hats to his wife, live like a lord, and
when men, ignorant of this secret an-
rangeinent, demand payment for just
d'bts, may defeat their claims ont the
ground that he hits nothing. And even
if he has neglected to do this thing, our
law still says he can keep ; I,,500 before
he pays a (Lollar on his most sacred obli-
gations. The fact is that we have en-

tirely misunderstood this law. It had its
origin in the \Vest, and was in the nit-
ture of a bankrupt law. Mcn who had
lost everything in the East frequentlywcnt to a Western State, took up a gov-ertnment ''section,'' cleared up the
wilderness, and built them a home. in
the enjoyment of this holne they were
protected from the rapacity of foreigncreditors; and this was right.. Bit these
conditions do not exist ini South Caroli-
na, and we have nto need of the law as it
nowv operates, if a man meets miisfor-
tune, aiid gives up (everiythinfg to his
creditors, they shioil forgive him whtal
lie cannot pay. But whieni a nian con.
tratmts an hionest debt, has the properth
to pay it, antd refuses to do so, it is de
moraliizing and disgraceful for the law t(
shield hii in his dishtonestv.---Spartin
burg Hleratld.

ivifje llint ing in t .

Ah, Lehmani drove into F2risco) to)-dat
amh bought ai $10) wetddiing trouisenu
sa to speak. 'The out lit was really i'
elegitnt one, consist.ing of drtess sit
toothick hoots, derby hat andI lacl

kid1s. WrithI his gray hair cut close
eant shaveii aind starched, Ab reseniblet
a college p)rofessor. Tlo the obligingclerk who suiggestedl silk socks and un-
deiwear lie replied:

''Yoonig man, i've married three gosl.
ditrned tine women, ani' 1 didn't spairl
anue of 'emi a week. They're dlead now,
an' I'm goin' to marr'y 'niothier one.
don't kntow who it'll be, but the gal at
gits mie'll have to be ~-quick 'bout it,
an' she'll have to take me without nit
frilled night shirt an' fixiun's.''
Accompantied by W. .F. Fowler, thc

sheep bonanzaite, he stairtedl for .Fill-
moriie, U'ttah, by team ini the mtorning,
where they intend to rustle for a witc
apiece among the school ma'miis.--
Stoutherni Utahi 'limes.

'/.tr'- has Ilolled tIitwimembers of tIhe Vest

'20, lilaiine 16, I till 12.8 ilwni ::. \Weaver-I. Th'luiiiani :, ('artiste iunl l.incoln I.
Th'ree were' for eiher LIiini at Sh,eriian,
onei for' (itheri Alel onai or 'lTiman, ontfor' eit her 1llarper' ori \Vaver, onei for tenominee of thit Heiml'ie:ampaty, liri forShermiant hseimase lthditt thlik lilainecoubhl lie electedot, tomn tir citlitlwr:m-im' arSherm'ian, bit rt'ganltetd l'rakir as~a very

stogcandidate, :ial wais intliin. toIjv
bliood he( woutnld enlist ini tw Oh;ht. 'lTiitteent wore uinale tom It-it' mt a mmilalit'
andt one rtefusedt to givem his> ithice.

A iSiratou. ( ond1Iition ofI~th (roundo.t
''The (itizents tof time sit mil vi-I t'iim

('tititin ti' tIhe e roundt in tlwir bieutwhichi frmom somte tinknon0mi innt has heit
ais hot atlmiost as am hbkr's iven for tim-y10I tdays. Maniy eolet hiavte hec-i <.ni
pe(lle.dl to leave their houiies, ft'ethmmei

being unbieacrablde. Th'Ie tellars are '4, wmmtht ey,en at rolling.-miill hi:at iianno riter'thiem. Severial hoiles havei beeito in thentgrotund for thme purpIoit if fi ihilg ithe
cause of Ithe remnarkabmle heat, but itsytnone' hais bneen fmound. It i.tiblim Ll that a

der1 baniuks benitht thle streets, and that it
hats eaten its way through te mas of
bris (on which thle ward is Imtedit. t:ii.i
sive e'xcaivations atre to ha nuialei' joi
parts of the wardI'O, in t' hope thati the lirt
may he discoveretd and exitiguishitd.

It Is aill folly to say thait lOoe is tblind. A
fellow In hove is very ojuick to dItectifh
girl smiles att another chap.

'" iurhesqjue btutter"' Is wvhiat elcimia rg;i
inet Is calledI. It's futniny, at ainy rati', how~'
niany people get taken In on it.

We ought niot to ho too an xinns to en.

courage untried innovationi, ini Cases of

doubtful Improvement. Fori at (gnarter of

a century D)r. Sage's Catairrh Iemetdy has

been before the putbleictnd paissedl thirough
the severest test, andh is pronouncted the

most reliable remedy for thait disag recablemhaly. Thlousands of testImonials of its

virtueis. 50 cents per bottle, By dlruggleta.

BRECKENRIDGt AND BENJAMIN.
How the Two Meon Mad. Thor Escape ,

from the Country.
In the summer of 1875 I:netOen. Breok-

enridge in Richmond, and onEr Sundayafterncon we were sitting alone in front
of the Hlallar( hotel. I asked him, if not
unpleasant, it would be gratifying to have
him give an account of his escape after the
down fall of tlie Confederacy, and how it
occurred t hat Mr. Benjamin was separated
from him. Ho replied that he would cheer..
fully do so, and said that after following
Mr. )avis some distance on the retreat he
became satisfied that Mr. Davis had
selected the most dangerous route, and to
continue under his guidance, which he
lersistecl in, capture would be certain and
inevitable. "I decided (o pursue a differ-
ent course, and, taking with me some
trusty men and as few as possible, left
Mr. Davis and his escort and struck off
for the llorida coast. Soon afterward
Mr. Davis, as I predicted, was captured.
I met with some soldiers of the Federal
army. They did not recognize me, and
nothing specially occurred to cause me to
apprelend my arrest or safety. I passed
a S(uaud of them in a gallop, but no demon-
stration was made against me, nor did
they seem to he aware who I was."

lie then said: ''aving been familiar in
early life to hunt and travel in the night
in Kentucky, I recalled the experience of
my youth, and adapted myself to change
of circumstances, traveling incognito and
with a few faithful and fearless followers.
in a short time, with nothing specially
perilous during the journey, we reached
the coast in safety. \We then procured a
small boat and a supply of provisions,
which were easily obtained, as I was sup-
plied with sonic gold, and with a small
pocket compass wlich I always carried
with me, and with .1. Taylor Wood and
t wo others in an open boat we startcel for
ti' coast of Cuba. In two days and three
nights of the most delightful and propi-
tious weather we landed within one mile of
=the island, our only guide being my pocket

t comipass. Capt. Wood fell overboard dur-
ing the voyage, but was soon hauled in,
nal was not the least disconcerted or
al,irmc:l. lie was one of the bravest of
muen. After reaching Cuba I found
friends and accommodations; remained
there a brief time and then went to Paris
atnd back eventually to Canada. The bal-
atice you are no doubt familiar with."

"W' ere was Mr. Benjamin?" I asked.
"ITe remiined with mne only a day after

lea ing Mr. )avis. He was aremarkable
nuian, couhl adapt himself to any society
or circumstances; could speak French,Gertman and other languages fluently. He
traveled through the country as a Jew
nmerclant aid sailed from Charleston, so
I lcarne(.

I malit(le a menorandumi of this conver-
sat ion at the time and this is a verbatim
repo rt. t

Gen1. Breckenridge was exceedingly
pleasant and courteous during the conver- t
sition, but increasing age, disappointed
hopes and his varied experiences in life
have plainly changed his appearance from
the well proportioned and erect physical
mt:lishood and handsome and striking
phyiognony which excited ray admira-
tot when a college student in Washing- 1
ton cit y in 8'iS, where I often saw him
preside with, such splendid ability and
courtly hearing as vice-president over the
linited States senate.-'l1omas D. Jef- f
fress in Philadelphia Times.

Tho Slow and Deliberative Jap.
The .Tap is very slow and deliberate, 1

and every thing is done on a small scale.
''he houses arc diinilutive and the rooms 1
like closets. Because of my desire to
t c'incl the t itie religion to them I have en- t
deavered to win their confidence, and to l
(10 t his have always acted as though I were t
one of theta. On reaching the house of the
lady on whom I wish to call I leave my
shtoes at the door and eater the roonm. The
ilooir is cover-ed with mats three feet long
by two aind a half wido, lying close to-
gether. tmaking a carpet; on this I kneel
(oppolsite thne lady, who is also kneeling,
,:ndu we commuence bowing and repeating
meamntgless phrases. Three bows are
madel, tIne head touching the floor between
the hiand(s, which are placed diretly in
hr nt, each bow nmade Slowly, the head
beingo. laid oni the floor about the space of
t(1ime reqiredl to count ten.
A fler the salutation tea is brought and

placed in front of me on a little table
abouit a foot hiight, and each one In the
r-om i.. servedi in the same manner.
TIhere is no futrnituro in the room, no (le-
ec rat ions on thle walls save in someo houses
(ine or t wo( scroills. AMany of the pieces of
brie-a-birae receivedl from that coutntry are
madeic espiecially for the export trade. For
inlstanie, thlese minute fans which you
have utsedl s( extensively in decorations
were tumknown to me in Japan, and the1
lit tle ecups and saucers, so artistically and1
tastefully colored antd s0 prized by you
Amnerieiii: wvere made expressly for you,
for thle .htp never drinks his tea from a
cupl with a hatndie. -Cincinnati Ehnquirer.

The Other Side of the Shin~gle,
Kate Sanborn, wvriting in 'The Bloston

Bencon of Gliadstone's opittiistic com-
mntis (in 'Teninyson's gloomy elfort, says:
"'It makes mae thinik of a country prayer
meet inig, whlere a melancholy young con,
vtt rose and((tenumierated'( variotus reasons
for dliscour-agemient in the dlecline of this
andl that good thing. An old dleacon rose,
ats the dlesponildent saint seated himself,
iatid said: 'I've been considlerabily inter.
ested0( in lbrot her B. 's remarks, but I tell
viu t it akes a sight 'of difference which
side~ Cf the shingle you1 look at.' That
wais all. but, it. was a powerful antidote to
the'. yotuzo~r spleaker's point of view. 'Tho
giranid old worker, striving to help his
fellow menh, aind the grand old hermit
piot, withb his miorbid naiture, look on the
sa me picture- with different eyes.'"-Ex-
chmange.

Qu1hitihoVoungster.
E:veryv ine a circus or wild west show

comues luere with Indians, cowboys, etc.,
we lire sure to haive artrests of youngsters
who want toi get, off to the lrit-ies. They
first catch thle fever from reading cheap
and(l lhrilig romances wvhich are sup-
loe<ed to give piict tires of western life, and(
itie tight of real live Indlians anrd cowvboys
tires I iheir inuniginat ion to stich a pitch that
they will let, nothing stand in tJue way of
accolmili shinzg their Quixotic enterpirises.'lie tlrst act, is tusuamlly to steal fronm their
parunts5, ias imney is the first necessity.'Theni they provide themselves with rifles,
revolvers and knives.-PIolice Sergeant in
Globie-Democrat.

Unmglkih PolItieal P'artsaship.
Piolit ical partisanship has besen brought

to a iitinipini, whien the opinion expressed
byiamnewsapher on a volume of poetry is
favorabile or unfavorable, according as
the polet andi( thle paper accord in politics,
(ir liih re'verse. 1Looking through a num-
her of l.nglishi reviews of Tennyson's last
book, wi find the Conservative papers al-
mii-i tniuinimouis in lauding it to the skies,
andOtt hi Lieral papers in condemning it.(iitlie Timoes aid Daily News are fairly
ii apu rit a .-New Orleans 'Times Democrat.

A HusbanIimd of P'erfhilitins Plani.
A lady called on a friend who had otnly 3heeu nmarried a few years, and was stir-

pised to findi her it tears.
"'I.am the most unhappy woman iniAustim, and it is all on account of myhusband."
"hy, your husband lives for youalotie- lie stays at home all the time.

lie nkever goes. away from home; heniever irimgs any of his friends to the

''Yes," repilie.d the unfortunate wo- tmian, putttmn~ her hatndkerchief to her ri
eyes and sobbing convulsively, "that's--- (
what- inakes mfe-om0tiserab)le, "-Texas h
Siftimgs.

BRIC-A-BRAV.

A naiden coy, and tall, slim boySat coging on a stile;
'he boy's lip wore a slight moustache,
'rho girl's lip wore.a smile.

"I love thee," quoth the boy, and stroked
That faint and downy line;"And I," the siren softly sighed,''Would dye it were it mine."

lie left that maiden like a flash,A minute to the mile.
&h! trifle not with youth's moustache
When sitting on a stile.
A wedding trip-Treading on the bride'srail.
What is the favorite decoration of winterthermometers? Furbelows.
An interesting meeting of Myrtle LodgeKnights of Pythhis was held last night.The man who commits suicide by hang-'ng dies of his own free will and a cord.
The "oldest inhabitant" always meanswell, but he is apt to get rattled on facts.
American apples arc in high favor for.lessert at London (linners.
If a man who thinks too much of him-telf goes to Washington, he will take rooms

an "I" street.
The beer drinker would seem to be hisown worst enemy in that he maltreats him-

telf so persistently.
At Glasgow they are making a 165--ton

anvil (in two pieces), on which six steam-
hammers will strike.
The late Matt Carpenter once said to a

Catholic divine, "Purgatory is simply a
motion for a new trial."
De only difference 'twixt de proud and

de fool is dis: Dc fool's got de nmos' sense.
Correct, old man.
The virtue which goes about seekingscandals and temptations everywhere where

we see nothing is more sickening than vice.
There is only one female trombone playerin this country. There are a great many

women who do fluting, however.
The woman who wears a $000 India

shawl on the toboggan slide might be said
to be guilty of rapid extravagance.

Sleigh dealers do not, as a rule employcommercial travelers, still their runners are
all over the country.
Among other receipts is one for making

an ''Oyster Loaf." Now why should idle-
ness, even for an oyster, be encouraged?
The season of annual dinners is upoin us.

It is wonderful how many associutions
there are that live and thrive on one gooddinner a year.
A Connecticut minister has denounced

kissing ganes at church sociables. Evi-
lently the parson never has any luck him-
elf.
"Wine talks," says the proverb; airl it is

rue, for when a man is full of liquor lie
au't hold anything else, not even his
ongue.
Statistics show that the average life of a
lergyman is 67 years, and of a day lalmorert2years; and yet Byron thought that w ion
he gods love died young.
A commercial travelers' society hasteen organized, but, strangely euough,

yery member is perfectly familiar wit Ii
he grip before lie joins.
It is now fashionable to eat pie with a

ork. This is because the crust of the
>astry is often so tough that it turns the
dge of the knife and spoils it
''What is a lake?" asked the teacher. A

>rifht little Irish boy raised his hand.
'1\ ell, Mikey, what is it?" "Sure it's a
iole in the kittle, mum,"
A despairing swain, in a fit of despera-

ion, recently declared to his ni releii tingady love that it was his firm determination
o drown himself, or perish in the attempt.
The female high hst at the theatre is an

3xhibition of bad taste that we could easily,
iverlook-if the management would kind-
Ly provide us with a step) ladder.

"D1oes hanging prevent murder? It, is
a, matt.er of history that eases are rarewhere a man is knowvn to commnit mur:der
after being thoroughly hanged."
New York imported two million calbhagesr

from Europe last year, which iit(lien:tes:
that the llavana cigar tradle of' that city
has outgrown the capaciity of Connecticut.
A woman may lbe perfectly anigelic and(

as patient as patienit can he, and still not b'e
able to look calmly'On while het' hu,band
draws a imatch along a picture framne to
light his p)ipe.

TIalking with friends (lie other day abiout
(lie bringing uip of childien, Gena. Lew

Wallace saidl: "'Train a boy3 to be braveand to speak the truth, and you have (lone
your b)est by him."

'-No, sir,'' sid (lie worldily yoting mran
to the life insurancec agent; "1(don't feel
r>repared to have my life inisuried juwt vet.

[(do not cai'e to feel that I w,ould l>e worth
more deadI than I am alive."
Mary Andlerson has marde nearly $75,-)00) (luring her J4Oindonl e'ngagemia.t. If>ther' girls would only follow ihem' ( :xamptle

md lay up something foi' their ftte hus-31ands1, during their enlgagemnen t
,

there

bvould lie fewver matches broken ofi.

Cotton See-d oil P'rodutM.
Since Itamly undertook to preserve the

reputation of its olive oil by, chec'king the
importation of cotton seedl juice ironm this
country, the 'uses of cotton seedi oil have
not becen clearly defined. But (lie quantityaf this oil imanufacttured liuts inncased, andlriot long aigo nearly all of the cotton oiii

Factories were combhined ini an orgainizttionhaving about, $40,000,000 capital. What
becomes of the p)rodluct? Ex-PresidhentVail, of the Produce Exchange, dcclairedmn Wedlnesday, at a meeting o'f persons.rngaged in the cheese trade, that in the

West large quantities of it are uised inmnaking ch eese, and thant this cheese is ex-
ported as a genuine product of (lie dairv.
[t was shown that the expots of American
heese hiad fallen from $l-4,000,000 in 1881mo $6,500,000 ini 1886, andl this decline

aid to have been caused ly ad ulter'ation.Pa'trthier inquiry wouild d ubtless disclose
he fact that cotton seed oil is lar'gely used
ni the manufacture of lard. A completeitatement of the uses of a prodtict foi'whlose manu facture a capital of $40,000O,000

s requiredl would pirobabily suriprise it great
nany persons.-.New Yo'k T'ime.

F"ror. lHaker for Matirchl.

i'i'of. Baker's ptredict ion for 31 arebl are
ts followvs: 1st, little cloudy13 iind wvind;

~nd, rain and windo, cool; 3rd, fair', cold
vind(l; 4th, little riniiy, eol 5th, little
~loudly, cool; 6th, firi and frosty, cold
vind(l; 7th, fair, very ('old: 8th~and th,
air, frosty; 10th, little rainy, cold(; lih,
air andl mild; 12th, frost, mliild (lay; 13th.
ittle rain and wind; 14th, lit the cloudty,
old wind: 15th, fair amndo frosft'; lith, faji'

ud warmer; li7th, rain; 181 h, foggy little'ini andl thunder, winid at evinghL; IitmbI,
ienvy rain andi thunder, foggy; 20th, heavy
aln andl thunder, someW hail andmi wind; 21st,

it tie cloudy, cold wind; nd'l, neairly fair,

vinid; 23rd, fair, fro'; 2 th, ne-irly fair,

rost ;25th rainty, slee t ; tm b, fair, cold ;
7th (old, ('loudty; 25 b, ra i and sleet;9th, rain, warnwer; :'i Ih. littlI''*1, cool;

4 5trong~.t,hoek.

roiig shic k occuii rred att li'eggio? d'I C~ola
ria.
One per-son wias exc-avated ailive to-day

'OmthruIcin1is in' I )anro Marin o, and a

hole faiily w.:e resued irmi a ', r in
ggiat. 'Th.y hadl iall been iuneimir t

efirst shiotks occutrredl. Thei encginleei
port, that only a few hotuses atre safe in
noglia, ail it will, tie tner('.5tary to bu,itl

atsi for the accomtmed-d itn of 7',ut0 per

mai u nndercd homelnss by thn( enietiakt,

At the Mount Uia$ Poker Club.

It Is Mr. Blumenthal's deal, and Mr.
Cohen polishes his glasses hurriedly with a
view to making a careful survey of the
shuilie.
Mr Blumenthal's friend, lr. Dinkel-

stein, couniders it an appropriate occasion
for a re,mark:

"Mister Cohen, 1 heart you vas a goot
chudeh of (iamonts. Vill you gindly look
at dis chenuine blue vite, sefYen-karat-"
"Oxguse me," replies Mr. Cohen, with-

out removing his eyes from the pack: "1
giffs no addention to diamonds on ChukeyBlunenthal's deal. I vas lookin' for glubs.'
-New 'ork Sun.

A (hood Lie.

The iawkinsvillo (Ga.,) )ispatch
vouches for tho following: "A wo!l-
known citizen bougui, a logrhead tur.
tie and had it killei and "oup mado of it
for dinner. Next morning the dead
turtle's head caught a ohiekc in tho
yard, and was holding it with a death
grip. The chicken was caught and the
turtle's mouth was opened with a knife
and the ohiekei reloased.

EX. GOV.A. 11. STElPhENS' COUSIN.
I amn li-st. cous l of the Inti 1ex-Covernor

Alexandler II. Stepllons, and l inte boetl positalclerk on ditroreiit ratlro:ds .since ISS. For
tell years I have been at sull'ertr from l a e:1
er on in.v face. which grew vWorse unt il iis-

charge of mattor bitcaine profuse ault veryotlilnsivo. I biceain thoroughly diSgIstclwit ii bl otd purll 1(1 tnl proionriced theni
lunIlIgh , its 1 had trietl it.iy without r"lieIl'.

hh-ity 1 wva-v hnut 0 Iitin u It 11. It., wh c:a
was about I he it. of t'ltbhuary, tont COOtinuettits ts' ulat it th1e latter part. of tpri . 'l i o1.
fensive dielchargo decreaed at onite alt the
haiunos aroutill the can(cr (lilsIlp areil. ItIlniprove<l lily genernl health and I raillygained liesh itiitt strengtIt. The 1lsi'harge1 tiutnily tiecreased aid tI canct' loalll

less atIRd less Iii size tuiitll nothing rem inits ex.
ceit a c.r to tell the talt of a oncc ditger-

ous cancer. All who have sOOn inc 811cc 1
have eoillntcIncecl the nr.o of 0 iI. 0. bear tes-
tinony Ltotmy great Iin iIovemnent ti(1 the
SClr on my f:t- shows that it cI (1t the can-

cCr. I 1111 i titt I It. Ii. comnes o-quiaely u1) to
what it is recointnded, anml 1 cannot suy
too nicli itc lr: trie o this Wonoilul nie lt.
('ilt". I hatVe Irietlhiti lliI, butt i.i, n . t stainds
at t ito 0) as aIl bol purti(l'r.

'111(1 ab,ovo is e)pte;I front 1 At hens t0a.)itilnllel'-watcimn,ll.bIing the voluitttry ilt.
gungo of' Mr. .amecs A't. Greer, wVhiieh Iiltor
tntt Indorses:
''Mr. Grcer is an iost, tpright. citizen of
At hais, wI lti aI ad (-i!cr, ttntl Is litllelr
o1s frienIs tihouglit tltt he coul<d not live

vei y 1011g. as the c ilcr was g'iaiu:ily al)-
ping the foundatioll of his constitutioln, but
now looks lwell nuu hetarty."

TWo AGAINST .EI(HTEEN.
Several piyseioius have pronouncedl niy ydis.c:se blool p1 )Ison, CauSlel by paint or lea1 ini
thi Imilit, l>tt thIey Cltl not cure Ite. I ast
stiit'l' I used eighteen bottles of :t I .rgelyadvOrtise(t bloo(t incdicine, wvhich (11(1 lc n1o
iitor'e gool thanl Ho 10 li ell vtter.

Ilmtvo ust'd only I n%o bottles of II. i. Ii. an<l
am11 proudi oa to say thnlt I have reCeiVeI groit'or
honetit lriiiti thon t,ha trOm tlo oIghtect,

altd au1l Lo.w rup!bIly rt',overilig. 'I htei'e is Io
qIl Slio about Ih 0sulpirlority of i 1i. It. overtIll blo00<1 r(une(tIe:

Ih5 itynoldis St."i t (, ,1'.,iv
Augua, ii., .\pri I Lt l ' a;.

All who do e1i1 hl in l'oillation a(bIot the
e(a5nr(1cure of' Iluod< Poi on,s. Sciofo,la a tia

te'(il0(1swellh94 igs, l ers, ,ori'N,IthIlicmt
tistu, 0 Idin'y ( Oml>aitl8. ('at:arrhl, le . canl

secture by utail. frie, a copy ol' 32 )og liltus
I.tatid hook of Won1'irs, illled with the mno.t,
wivonerful anit Staritiing proof ('ver betore
knowni. Additress, 1:1.. i) It.t1.? e(.,

Atmala, ta.

RADFIELD'S
D FEMALE

REGULATOR!
Mos,t hIappily inlects (te demandtli of the al.t foir4(onian' IpctCil ar a111tens, it Is a rL' e'iy fIrW\\ OAN ON 1.', 1( anii 1r44n SPEBCI AL CI.-8; o)fhcr dIseases. It Is a Speciflc for crtain dise:iseci'ontiIt:oins of th womb'iilI, alid so controlsq the Me10..Ntraal organ. as1 to '( fgli!ate' all deranlgietens lilI

Irregul ri 'es (of hecr NIon14t. Sickne1is-. Thei pro-.
1>rit 1 >r.9 clai 11 for tl ~hCilley no othecr mediQi4

P 'e 1ty. 1t is 11trictly a Ve0getlblho Coilininnmi,
whi' 5 -et:1ty wa-s FE1MALM D)1iA1oEs,anld wiloso
faiiii ben~ fl'(me 1.Ii cav ie be c a i f hIs l'iuiccess ithe t realtment1all111 1 re or feialed colintl.

Sulirt rung woman.0, It will rc|iev'e you1 of nearly all
Colepl-iinis poulliar to youlr 5ex.

For sala' by idrugg.ist. Wri-to for book, "Mes-
vse to W ounan," uinid free.

L'lA DFIE11L) 11EoUL,ATORtCo., Atlanta, Gag

THEl ONLY TRUE

-TOIC
Wil priy hoBLOOD regulate
thetlVE nn KIDNEY and311IFETn the01 (4 HEALTH nnd11VIo.OR of YOUTH Dyspi4 4 u i,wantof Appit In d igestin,Lack of
Strengtb andlh TIred Feoling nb.slultlily cured: hionsi, mlus,

clos 44nd nelrvenl r0ce'ivone(w
force. En141'len the mind14
antd supp11lioll13-l rn1iowr.

8LA tY1orine' from couImlntsD ESf .e1'unair totheir sex win 141nd4
it DR. HIARTER'S IRON

t by 'omlelixlon. Fre<jnent attelmplts at couInt'rfeit(.lng only add14to tho plairity of the oriplJ14. Dnot4 expiorunifOnt-gOt 1140 OIiotNAL AND iiEST,
Cure Constlpatlon.Lvor no la nt and1ick
Headache. Sample Dose and Dream Boo0k
maailed on receipt of two cents in postage.
THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo

CHIARLOYTTEi
FENALE~ INSTITUTE.
X (I .NSIl TF1' for YOUNG L4ADI1ES

11i1r to Ihs 144, fe(redi'4 hil in e1 (very (101part-
lllnt -Collbgie, Art, and Molusi. Only

CXJp4rji'en(ced and11 IIroinlishediil'l teachlersill he 11( h i1ig is Ili t'd withI gas, wained 4.(
nWith 1.1he betst. Ni wrouhit.-iron li urnaces4, 1111s

'vI.-y iiI( 4 repe ito 1cho)l ill till. South 111as

1G'lhardli Ianl Tu4 It411ion in ('verytina
1n l.ull Colle14giate course>0, including
ail.enClt a41)3 In4odern'i lanlguagesC,pecr

Ssi ofI 20 weeks..........,.10011th 1dluio forl two or1 1n3r4 from same511
faily 13r ne' liglhborhlood PuipilIs chariged

1i'or Caitalgue, wI~itm full plart,lctllars, ad-
dre(ss RIWv. WVM. iC. A l'KINSON,

Choarilotte, N. C.

P otash Vctlim. Cured by S 8. 8S.

S. 3. S. vs.
I have had llood pio:on foir ten yeia. 1

Iodide oi iflotni Iln that time. bu11 It did rmenaand11 lfibsl we-re covered with sores and .1 coni
ma:ttiern In my uhiiiub'ers. I took S. A. 8., ad It
cinies I have lake'). My face, hlody and neelliatsim is enOtlrely goneC. I weighed 118 pound.l!M' porndds. M y first bottle helped mue greatlj
Iwould not bo without 8, 8. 13. for several tiC. Ii M I

Invalids' Hotel and Surgioal Institute
talT of Eiahtcon Experienced and Skill

fllt 'hysicliuia a111d Nargeons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-

Patients t reated hero or at theirliomes. Many
treated at Ioime, I ltrotlglt correspondonce, as
successfilly as if liein person. Como ad
seo u8, or si'nd te{t ccnts in satups for our
" Invalids' Guide-Dook," which gives alhl )mrtic-nines. Ad Iress:sVo 11un'KI il'ENSAIIY MEDi-
OAL Assoc1ATIox, C63 Main St.., liutfalo, N.Y.

For "wtorn-ot{t," " run-down," debilitated
school teachers. mill nors, seanmstresses, house-
kecp'rs, atnd overworked women gencrally,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorat ivs I on les. It is not a "Cure-all,"
but admirnbly fulfills a singleness of purpose,
beingt a most potent Specilflo for nil those
Chronlo Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
womnut. The treattnc'nt of mnany thousands
of such canes, nt the Tnvuaids' hotel and Surg-
ical lstit rto has nfforde<l a large experienco
in adapting reanedirs for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
In the re-ut of this vast experience. For
internal conigestio,l, imfinanmmation
1111 ulcoratiu, It i>s a Specific. It
is a pY werful g,ennirl, :. w elil n uterine, tonio
and nervii', anul im1putis vigor and strength
to the whli traten. it. curei weakness of
stomach, ilig'h ition, blolatilg, weak back,
nervons pra:it iol, exiuurtIon, debiility and
sleopss'nls, in uitherrr-x. Favorite 'rescrip-
tion is sl(i by di : ist r{ tunder our" positive
guarantec. hee wrappue rtnimd bottle.

PRICE $L00A Fon 0.O
Send 10 cents in ntaml for Dr. Pierce's largo

Treatise on Diseaswsi o' WVomuen a160 pages,
paper-cover<l). Aidresa, Won{,'S DIsrEN-.
SAtY MEDIlAh ASOiCrATiON, 0613 Mtin Street,
11falo, N. Y.

LITTLE
p6

ea awh LIVER
PILLS. 4

ANTI-DILIOUS and CATIARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious >Ieadache,
Dizzinoes, Coisti'a..
tion, Indligetion,
and 11iliousAttacks,
promptiy cured by Dr.
Pierce's PloaMant
I'urgativo PolOts. 2.',
cents a vial, by )rnggists.

PIANOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason & Hamlin,
Mathushek, Bent and Anon.
ORGANS:

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and
Bay_State.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, ifnot satisfactory.
Order, andl test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUJSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRIOES5 AND TERMS THE SAME.

N. W. TUP. Manager.

IT'i$ CARMIINATrIIVE!
iFoIL INFANTs AND,i

TERTIIING CHILD) REN.
An instant relief for colic of infante.

Cures D)ysentery, D)iarrhoan, Cholera.Infantumn or any diseases of the stomach
anid bowels. Makes the critical period
of Teething safe and casy. Is a safe and
p)leasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,and for whIolesl by HJowAan, WIEAT& Co., Augusta, Ga.

-. B- MARKS,
M~anufacturor of

PRINTERS ROLLER OOMPOSITION
COLUMIIIA, S. C.

r'lrPinters' Rollers cast oni
tile shlortest nlotice at the most
reasoinable r'ates. Use Marks'
Comnposition.i

CAUTION.
(by,win1ir U n/ coJo'('LrC Speeitle

p)otash and merr 'ury tai i'urinwhic" are'r eC
ten up to sall, n&, on th'eir (1u7 mrri!, b>; o
the~merit of' our rr'7Iwdy. An iiti is
alwa'ys a1 fraud' and! a1 cHP'a, and17 they thi
oya(ivfiy can7 steYJ!rm/0 he rtide mta'dfo.
73ealisre on Blo a nd -Skin n iaes mrd

fr1. 1<b ale b>y al drugOOt.
T711! SIF T' ,SP'CJFIC CO.,

I>rawer 3, Atllanta, Ga.

POTASH.
knowv I have takeon hiindredi bottles of
good. Last Simnmhier miy face, neCc, body

I scarcely uso1 my armis onl accoiun~t rheu-

has. dones me more goodi than all otheur medi-
are perfectly clear iinde clenn, anndamy rhen

when I began thie medicine, andi 1 now weiglth

.and gave rne an appletito like a strong man.s. Ite weuight ini gol.

TUIHELL, W. 23d bL. Ferry, New York.


